
What % of bookstore 
inventory is rental?

Bookstore Roadshow

67%
What % of bookstore 
inventory is digital?

33%
How much does the 

bookstore contribute 
to scholarships?

$20,0001300+
How many book loans 
are issued / semester?

uh.edu/scholarshipsuh.edu/bookloan

How does price matching work?
The Price Match program matches the prices of any textbook advertised or offered from local 
bookstores and online retailers (e.g., Amazon). Any price difference is refunded to the customer 
through their original form of payment. The program includes rental, used and new textbooks, saving 
students even more money.           

What are book adoptions and how do they affect me?
When colleges and instructors select course materials on time, this allows the bookstore time to 
search for used, rental, and digital versions which are cheaper alternatives to buying new books.
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Digital
Can you print from a digital book?
Can you rent a digital book?
Do you own your digital copy?

Price Matching
What 3 companies will we price match?
Will the bookstore price match a used book?
Will the bookstore price match a rental book?

Book Loans
Can any student receive a book loan?
How much is the interest?
Do I need financial aid to receive a book loan?

Textbook Scholarship
Where do I get information?
What is the maximum amount per year?
If I don’t use the funds, do I get the money?

Rentals
Can I rent any title?
When are rental books due back to the store?
What if I forget to return my rental books?

Myths
The bookstore is not open on weekends.
The bookstore never has sales.
I can’t buy a Scantron sheet after hours.
Online orders take weeks to be ready for pick up.
It’s better to come in-store to purchase books.
The bookstore gives nothing back to the school.
You cannot write or highlight in a rental book.
You cannot return rental books early.
The bookstore always has the highest prices.
The bookstore doesn’t care about students.
The bookstore never has my book used.

MYTHS and 
FAQs


